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Approved Meeting Minutes 

April 22, 2014 

 
The meeting was called to order after the end of the Bill Thomas Awards reception at 7:30P.M.  

 

Commission Members Present:  

Caroline Haynes, Chair  Paul Holland  

Bill Ross  Richard Epstein 

Ken Bass  Elizabeth Gearin   

Ashley Robertson   Peter Hage  

Alonzie Scott 

 

Guests:   

Joshua Handler, Chair of Conservation and Beautification Committee, Boulevard Manor  

Community Association Board 

Charlene Mahoney, Michael B. Thomas and Max Lyons from the Coalition for a New and  

Improved Lubber Run Community Center 

Joanne Del Toro  

 

County Staff: 

Jane Rudolph, Director, Department of Parks and Recreation (DPR) 

Jennifer Fioretti, Deputy Director, DPR 

Erik Beach, Park Development Supervisor, DPR 

Diane Probus, Planner, DPR and Commission Liaison  

 

Chairman’s Introduction and Review/Approval of Meeting Minutes  

 The Commission approved the March 25, 2014 meeting minutes.   

 

Public Comment:  

Joshua Handler presented information about an APS design for a planned concrete access ramp 

from Montague Street to the rear of Ashlawn Elementary School.  The Boulevard Manor Civic 

Association (BMCA) is asking APS to consider an alternative design for the access ramp which 

would take less space and have less impact to trees and the resource protection area where the 

ramp will go.     

 
Mr. Handler requested that the Commission send a letter to APS supporting BMCA’s request to 

have APS consider redesigning the trail so that it will have less impact on the site.  

  

Peter Harnik, Director of Center for City Park Excellence, The Trust for Public Land  



Mr. Harnik provided background information about the organization, Trust for Public Land, and 

his work as Director of Center for City Park Excellence which publishes the City Park Facts report 

annually.  The report is a collection of park system facts from 100 of the largest U.S. cities and it 

is used to define the differences among communities with dense populations.   The Center for 

City Parks is the first entity to start collecting city park information and they have published 

reports for 10 years.  The Arlington County park system is included in the 2014 report at: 

http://www.tpl.org/2014-city-park-facts  

 

Arlington Forest Civic Association – Discussion about the open space at Lubber Run 

Community Center (LRCC)  

Ms. Mahoney, representing the Coalition for a New and Improved Lubber Run Community 

Center, gave a presentation to the Commission about their community’s concerns about the 

future of the community center and park.  LRCC has become one of a number of sites being 

considered for either additional space for schools or for affordable housing.     

 

Ms. Mahoney explained to the Commission about the many ways which the community uses 

LRCC and, with the population growing in the surrounding area, how even more important 

LRCC will be in the future to meet additional recreational demands for the area.    

 

Ms. Mahoney requested that the Commission write a letter to the County Board  

 

Commission Action: The Commission will explore the broader issues of community center 

usage and programming and will consider sending a letter for the County Board regarding the 

LRCC.   

 

Staff Report [Diane Probus]  

 PenPlace open space planning process update – There has been one public meeting and 

an online survey to gather input from the community on their recreational interests and 

ideas for the PenPlace open space network.  On May 7th the second public workshop will 

be held to present several preliminary concepts to the community for discussion and to 

get further input on what the community members would like to have in the open space. 

  

 Update on 2409 Clarendon Boulevard open space construction – The construction of 

the park was delayed because of weather conditions throughout the winter and early 

spring but it should be finished by the end of May.   

 

 CIP update - The County Manager will be releasing the proposed CIP to the County 

Board on May 13th and starting in June the Commissions will have a meeting with the 

County Manager to discuss the proposed CIP.   

County CIP Link:  http://budget.arlingtonva.us/capital-improvement-program/  

  

Commission Member Reports  

 Budget/CIP  (Haynes/Epstein/Scott) 

 Community Canine Areas [Ashley Robertson] 

 Courthouse Square Planning Study [Bill Ross]  

http://www.tpl.org/2014-city-park-facts
http://budget.arlingtonva.us/capital-improvement-program/


 The Workgroup continues to meet monthly.  We have begun to discuss with the consultants 

and staff a set of principles for a plan.  A community workshop took place on 3/26 and the 

next workshop is scheduled for 4/23.   At the 4/16 Workgroup meeting, the consultant 

presented very preliminary conceptual ideas for how buildings might be situated and how the 

footprint of the Courthouse area might appear.  

 Economic Analysis of Value of Parks (Ross/Gearin/Scott) 

 Four Mile Run [Peter Hage and Ashley Robertson] 

 Grants/Awards Committee  

-- Bill Thomas Award Update (Gearin/Mayo) 

-- Park Enhancement Grants (PEG) 

 Land Acquisition and Preservation Policy [Holland / Epstein / Scott] 

 Lee Highway President’s Group (Paul Holland/Peter Hage) 

 Paul attended their meeting. Peter will attend the president's meeting this Saturday. 

 Long Bridge Park [Alonzie Scott] 

 Natural Resources (NRJAG) [Haynes/ Gearin/ Hage] 

 Caroline reported that NRJAG is looking at creating more conservation easements in smaller 

sites.  

 PenPlace (Bill Ross) 

 A community workshop was held on April 3.  Participants worked with design consultants to 

present various ideas for desired activities at the new open space.   

 Public Facilities Review Committee [Elizabeth Gearin] 

 Elizabeth reported on the approach of schools to accommodate parking.  New zoning 

regulations are being used to force more parking onsite.   

 Rosslyn Sector Plan Update [Paul Holland] 

 The Rosslyn sector plan framework was adopted by the County Board.  The next step is to fill 

in the details of the plan.  The plan should include open space amenities, level of service, and 

provide more specific information regarding the open spaces. 

 Western Rosslyn Area Planning Study [Paul Holland] 

 Site Plan Review:  

 Caroline and Ashley are developing a checklist to use for review of the site plans to help them 

focus on priorities of open space design.  Caroline would like more commissioners to be 

involved in the site plan review.   

 Caroline will attend a meeting next week about revision of the SPRC site plan review process.   

 Caroline requested that staff flag the site plans coming up which involve open space.   

 - The Berkley (Ashley Robertson) 

 - 1401 Wilson Boulevard [Alonzie Scott/Paul Holland] 

 - Gables N. Rolfe St [Bill Ross/Conor Marshall] 

 A community workshop was held on April 9 following a tour of the property.  Participants 

discussed function and design ideas with the landscape architect for the new park. 

 Sports Commission Liaison [Ken Bass] 

 Urban Agriculture [Rene Mayo] 

 Peter attended the Fairlington CC meeting to hear about the proposal for placing a farmer's 

market at the community center. 

 Urban Forestry Commission [Caroline Haynes] 

 

Meeting adjourned at 9:50p.m.    


